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asked to bring along an item that has been restored or one 
which needs restoring - if large, a photo will do.  ALL LADIES 
WELCOME.  
THURSDAY TOGETHER: This week we are pleased to 
welcome Billy Edwards.  Billy entertained us with music and 
stories at our annual outing in Mossley Mill and we are 
looking forward to his return visit.  We meet at 2:30pm in 
the Burney Room. 
MOSAIC GARDEN will meet on Friday 24th January at 10am. 
Come and enjoy the first shoots of spring, have a cup of 
coffee and chat. All welcome. 

CHURCH FAMILY WEEKEND: We are looking forward to this 
event - 28th February to 1st March at the Lodge Hotel, 
Coleraine. We need to confirm room numbers with the 
hotel so this is a last opportunity to join in - final names 
need to be given to Gareth Lenaghan or Kerry Newman by 
1pm on Sunday 19th January.  
If you have any queries or need a reminder of costs etc 
please speak to Gareth or Kerry asap. 

Sunday 26th January, 7pm - Queens Island Victoria Male 
Choir Evening Praise Service 

Sunday 26th-Thursday 29th January, 7:30pm - Glengormley 
Bible Week, Mossley Primary School 

Friday 31st January - Jazz Hub 

PRAYER MEETING: Sunday 19th January at 6:30pm in the 
Minor Hall. 
MID-WEEK BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 22nd January 2020 at 7:30pm. This week Mr 
Norman Patterson will come along and give us an update on 
Project Romania. This is the mission that a group from our 
church went out to at Easter last year. Everyone encouraged 
to attend. 
LIFE GROUPS: New Year, new you?! With the start of a new 
year, perhaps it's time to try something new! What about 
trying out one of our Life Groups?  You'd be assured of a 
warm welcome!  Please see the info cards in Mosaic for 
details of the various groups or speak to David Johnston. 

MEDIA SUBCOMMITTEE members are asked to meet in 
Minister’s Room after this morning’s service. 

PW (Presbyterian Women) next meet on Monday 20th 
January 2020 at 8pm in The Burney Room.  Members are 
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If you are visiting here this morning:  

 There is a crèche in the  Minor Hall (ask for directions). 

 Primary school aged children can join our Sunday Club; watch for 

children leaving during the service.  

 If your child is staying during the sermon there are kids packs available 

at the library corner (back left of church). Please feel free to get them 

before or during the service. 

 If your child needs a break during the service feel free to leave and go 

to the entrance area.  



PCI have planned an afternoon for Primary School 
children on Saturday 6th April. Pray that enough 
volunteers would come forward to run the event. Pray 
that those who attend would hear about how God can 
see the big picture of His plan for His people and that 
He is faithful to the promises that He has made. 

Give thanks for the work of Linda and Norman 
Patterson with Project Romania. Pray that God would 
guide them as they plan future activities. Pray that as 
they continue to work with the families, Gods love 
would be evident and many would come to know him 
as Lord and Saviour. 

Pray that God would continue to guide our Vacancy 
Convenor, Rev Colin Morrison, as he leads us through 
the process of finding a new minister. Give thanks for 
all those who have brought God’s word to us each 
Sunday. Pray for those who will lead our worship 
services next Sunday, that they would know clearly 
what God wants us to hear. Pray that as we meet 
together we would come expectantly to hear God 
speak to us. 

Give thanks for the church weekend which has been 
planned for the end of February. Pray that this will be a 
great opportunity to build stronger relationships within 
our church family.  

Give thanks for the planned Bible Week organised by 
Newtownabbey Churches Fellowship. Pray for Bishop 
Ken Clarke as he prepares to preach and for all those 
who are involved in organising the week. Give thanks 
for the good relationships which have been built 
between the churches in our area. Ask that this would 
also be an opportunity for those in our area who do 
not normally attend church to come along and hear 
the word of God. 

Give thanks for the work that Edgar and Sandra 
McKinney are involved in at the Garden Tomb in 
Jerusalem. Pray for good health and energy for Sandra 
and Edgar as they service there again. Pray for unity in 
the team that are serving there and for safety. 

Please use this space to take your own notes: 

DATE OPENING/CLOSING  CRECHE  

19th January Kenneth McLaughlin Jane McClelland  May Horner  Minor Hall 

26th January Gareth Lenaghan Hannah McKinstry  Jane McClelland/Susan Law  Minor Hall 

2nd February Sam Raphael Ali Cooke  Susan Shepherd  Minor Hall 

The Glengormley Clergy Fellowship Bible Week has been 
confirmed for Sunday 26th to Thursday 30th January 2020 
and will be held every evening at Mossley Primary School, 
each meeting beginning at 7:30pm. Bishop Ken Clarke will 
speak. There will be a joint worship band, testimonies given, 
news from Mission organisations, a bookstall and a prayer 
ministry team recruited who will be available to pray with 
people at the end of each evening.  We want to prepare for 
the week by covering and saturating it in prayer so have 
arranged prayer meetings in the weeks leading up to the 
Bible Week. The final one will be held at 7:30pm on 
Wednesday 22nd January in Holy Spirit Mossley Church of 
Ireland on Manse Road. Please pray for this upcoming event 
and, if possible, plan to attend the prayer meetings prior to 
the event and the week itself. 
SCHOOLS’ MINISTRY CONFERENCE: Scripture Union 
Northern Ireland are having a one day conference on 
Saturday 1st February 2020 in Stranmillis University College 
for parents, teachers, governors, church leaders or anyone 
passionate about education. Cost £25. For more details and 
booking www.suni.co.uk/schoolsconference 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY are looking for volunteers to help 
with their ‘House to Home’ programme. No skills needed 
just a willingness to work under the supervision of the 
Habitat Supervisor. Tasks will include basic DIY and 
decorating. House to Home volunteer days are Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, 9:30am – 4:30pm between January and 
March in Greater Belfast. To book your place get in touch 
with Gillian: info@habitatni.co.uk or call us on 028 92 635 
635. 

Sermon Notes 

Prayer Diary 

PRAYER BOX:  Please leave any prayer requests in the box in the 
entrance area—beside the sign up desk. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SHEETS:  Office hours are Thursdays  12.30-3.30pm. 
Any announcements need to be with the office by 12 noon on Thursdays.  

CHURCH CALENDAR: We maintain a church calendar of events on the 
Church’s website.  If you have a date for a Glengormley Presbyterian 
Church event that you want on the church calendar, please contact the 
church office. 

YOUR CONTACT DETAILS: If these should change, please notify the 
office so that we can keep our records up to date. 

RECORDINGS OF SUNDAY SERVICES are available from the sound team 
in the balcony. 

Glengormley Presbyterian Church is currently in vacancy. In the event of a 
pastoral emergency where a minister is required, please contact the 
vacancy convenor, Rev. Colin Morrison on 028 90770301. For all other 
enquiries please contact the Clerk of Session, Mr Derek Kyle, on 028 9335 
2536. 
 
If  you don’t wish to take your announcement sheet home 
please return it to the holder in the entrance. 


